The board held a regular meeting on March 5, 2012 at the township building. At 7 PM, Jeremy
Saling-President called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees-Dave Lang,
Jay Clark, Fiscal Officer-Molly Long; and residents: John Collet, David Phillips, Jim Gorley, Ron Duda,
Charles Tisdale, Bob & Pam Shook.
The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting which were approved as read.
Old Business
Clark- Reported that he got one new stop sign from John @ the county that he will put @
Dodds & Spring Hill. We still need 5 more.
Lang- Call NTVFD re: fire contract; it will be faxed to F. O. Changes are still being made to the
zoning resolution. Trustees discussed the light @ the cemetery. AEP will be lowering it’s rates and if
still too high we have the option of lowering the wattage.
Saling- Took call from Kelly Cramer re: mtg. on fracking in twp. Saling will put inquiry on
website to indicate interest and Kelly will spearhead. 2 month time frame for mtg.
New BusinessClark- Reported that a liquid gas pipeline is planned to run thru Franklin Twp.
Lang- Will attend a Health Dept. mtg. and as a trustee will advise the Health Dept.
Saling-None
Road Report- Trustees reported getting the 550 back from Enterprise Engine Repair and Rick says
it is running good. Had the EGR valve and oil core deleted. Put computer on to boost mileage and
horsepower.
Safety Issues- Lang took a call from Chief Wilson that the squad had a shimmy. Rick switched the
front wheels.
Zoning- None
Public Comment- David Phillips wants the Feb 20th minutes corrected as he doesn’t know who Dan
Lees is and the meetings at Phillips’ are not open to the public. If you are not invited you are not
welcome. Questioned whether the twp could tax for drilling. Charles Tisdale’s letter in the Beacon
stated more taxes were coming as he thinks the twp will ask for more money in the next 2 yrs. He
also questioned the “batting cage” and the website. Jim Gorley requested the trustees contact Jerry
Newton re: the proposed gas pipeline.
Fiscal Officer-Long- Reported the salt contract expires 4-30-12 and that we must order 80% or 80
tons. Informed trustees of receiving a new printer from UAN and will let them know when it is put into
service.
Payments in the amount of $39,908.11 were made and there are funds on hand or in the process of
collection to pay the bills as presented, Molly Long, Fiscal Officer.

A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Clark. Vote unanimous.
A motion to adjourn was made by Clark, seconded by Saling. Vote unanimous.
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Signatures for meeting held on Mar.5, 2012.

